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MICLOUD CONNECT
•

For more than 45 years. M1tel has been trusted by businesses around the world to help them nav1gate the
commun1cat1ons and technology challenges they tace in a rap1dly evolving man<etplace Our broad, bullt1n-house portfol10 g1ves you the power to choose the solut1on nght for you and the flex1b1l1ty to consume 11
at a pace that f1ts your unique business needs

MiCloud Connect Benefits
Ali in one seamless communications
M1Cloud Connecl dehver:; iJ complete conm1urne<1l1on:; m1d colliJbomhon soluhon w,th M1lel-bu1ll
telephony, colliJborahon, conlilct ccnter and IP phones so you =n cornrnur11cale searnlessly hom d s111gle
fJIOVlder
lntu1t1ve user experience
Spend les:; lime f1gur111g out how lo nmke lhe soflwme work and more lime be111g produchve M1Cloud
Connecl's easy-to-use 1nteñace streamhnes the user expenence w1th rntegrated features such as cross
launchrng. single chck-to•Join buttons and consol1dated vrews.
Robust management portal
Manage your communicatrons in house or have a partner do 11 for you The M1Cloud Connect Portal g1ves
you real-Irme tools to manage users, permrssrons, brlhng and 1ns1ghts - no telecom expenence needed r
Plug-and-play prov,sroning makes rt easy to get new locat1ons and users up and running fast
Reliability you can count o n
Deployed out o f h1ghly secure, Trer 4 data centers w,th severa! layers o f redundancy and encryptron so
you don·t have to worry about a th1ng We back our relrab1lrty w,th 99 995% upt1me and SLAs w1th
frnancral penatt,es 1f we don t delrver M1Cloud Connect also supports HIPAA and SOC2 complrance for
businesses who need to protect sens1t1ve data
Simple, flexible pncing
What you buy today 1:;11 l what you're sluck w1lh tomorrow M1Cloud Connecl':; flcx1blc serv,cc plan:; g1vc
you lhe power lo add funct,onahly, rrnx ilnd rn.ilch proflles and upgiade pe11111ss1ons as business needs
change
Help w1th1n arm's reach
Wrlh M,tel, you can always resl assured knowrng you have access to help 24/7 Use our onlrne
knowledge base, chal wrth us or leverage the help bulton wrthrn our servrce lo gel your queshons
answered fast. W1th years ot cloud m1grat1on expert1se, we·n make your trans1t1on effortless and m1nim1ze
d1srupt1on to your business
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